Languages Network Group Scotland
2nd June 2017
<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Keynote: Primary Languages in Initial Teacher Education - Angela de Britos (SCILT) and Do Coyle (SCDE)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td><strong>Comfort break and coffee</strong></td>
<td>11.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Short presentation: UCMLS Action Plan update and ITE - Hannah Doughty and Marion Spöring, (UCMLS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 8. | Breakout for Collaborative Conversations: **Initial Teacher Education** Breakout sessions:  
   A. University of Glasgow: Primary Languages - Hazel Crichton and Francisco Valdera-Gil  
   B. University of West of Scotland: Primary Languages – Fernando Leon-Solis |   |
Fernando Leon-Solis – University of West of Scotland
Eneida Garcia Villanueva – University of West of Scotland
Lucie Maupetit – 1+2 Pan-Tayside Staff Tutor
Gerry McIntosh – Project Manager MLA Programme British Council
Lisa Hanna – PT Modern Languages at Clydeview Academy. (Jan Cannon has come back working 1 day a week on 1+2 language development)
Charlie Foot – Bili
Julie Bartholome – Scottish Council of Independent Schools
Susan Appleby – High Life Highland
Au revoir!

Tìoraidh ma-tha!

Well miss ye.
guid luck

Cheerio

Bye bye

Mind an no forget us noo
Marketplace

Charlie Foot - Bili
#1plus2  #LANGS
Send your updates to Mandy!

Continue to rotate round the LAs.

Review key actions at the end of each item for the minutes.

Send your updates to Mandy!
Just a minute!
Thank You